Ohio State Adds Another Assistant, Announces
Maryland’s Matt Barnes
Head coach Ryan Day has finalized his fifth hire for his reshuffled staff, he announced Thursday through
Ohio State.
After the Buckeyes had revealed four additions to Day’s coaching staff since Monday, Bruce Feldman
first reported that Matt Barnes would become special teams coordinator/assistant secondary coach.
Barnes spent the past three years at Maryland, where he started as linebackers coach from 2016-17 and
picked up his additional duties as the Terrapins’ special teams coordinator into 2018.
“Matt is young coach who has really done a great job at Maryland,” Day said. “He’s an energy guy who
has considerable knowledge of the Big Ten Conference plus experience coaching in the Southeastern
Conference. He’s going to work well with our staff and I’m pleased to have him on board.”
Barnes comes to Columbus from College Park, Md., with 10 years of coaching experience. On special
teams, Barnes led UMD to 18th nationally in kickoff returns with an average of 23.9 yards per attempt.
Prior to Maryland, Barnes was a defensive analyst at Michigan in 2015. He started his career at the
Football Bowl Subdivision level as one of Florida’s defensive/special teams graduate assistants from
2012-14.
After Barnes graduated in 2008 with a business degree from Salisbury University, where he played
linebacker for the Seagulls (Division III) and was elected as team captain by teammates, his move to the
sidelines started ahead of the 2009 campaign as running backs coach at Delaware Valley College
(Division III). Barnes then held the same position at West Virginia Wesleyan College (Division II) in 2010
before he was promoted to his 2011 role as offensive coordinator/quarterbacks coach.

With Barnes’ addition, Day’s defensive coaching staff is set. Barnes joins co-defensive coordinator Greg
Mattison, co-defensive coordinator/secondary coach Jeff Hafley and linebackers coach Al Washington
among Day’s hires while defensive line coach Larry Johnson earned additional duties as associate head
coach.
So far on Ohio State’s offense, Day added Michael Yurcich from Oklahoma State as passing game
coordinator/quarterbacks coach Jan. 2. Offensive coordinator/tight ends coach Kevin Wilson, running
backs coach Tony Alford and offensive line coach Greg Studrawa remain on that side of the ball while
Day promoted Brian Hartline from interim to full-time wide receivers coach Dec. 8.
Barnes becomes the third coach hired to Day’s defensive staff who worked under Wolverines head
coach Jim Harbaugh. Mattison and Washington were Harbaugh’s defensive line coach and linebackers
coach, respectively, before Day poached both between Monday and Tuesday.
Since last January, Taver Johnson served as Ohio State’s special teams coordinator/cornerbacks coach.
By its description, Barnes replaces Johnson, who was originally hired by former head coach Urban
Meyer.
Day succeeded Meyer as head coach Jan. 2. Meyer, who retired from coaching, is now OSU’s assistant
athletics director of athletics initiatives and relations.
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